Khalilzad Resumes His Trip for Afghan Peace Mission
Zalmay Khalilzad has once again started his trip to several countries for talks on Afghan peace process.

KARUL - The Independent Election Commission (IEC) on Monday said that election management body will announce the preliminary election results for Kabul on Sunday.

The statement from the IEC received by Pajhwok Afghan News said a security meeting was held Sunday evening under leadership of National Security Advisor Mohib at the IEC office.

The meeting, attended by members of the security and defense sectors, also discussed security situation in Ghazni, Faryab, Nangarhar and Farah provinces.

The statement said the security sector ministers present of their reports about their achievements, security plans, threats, security operations and security preparations for preliminary election results for 13 provinces, including Kabul.

With the consideration of a huge number of complaints, which were filed against October 20 and (More on P4).

**Policy to Legalize Illegal Armed Men Approved in Principle**

KARUL - The National Security Council (NSC) has approved in principle the policy of legalizing illegal armed men and groups, a statement said on Monday.

The statement from the NSC received by Pajhwok Afghan News said a security meeting was held Sunday evening under leadership of National Security Advisor Mohib at the NSC office.

The meeting, attended by members of the security and defense sectors, also discussed security situation in Ghazni, Faryab, Nangarhar and Farah provinces.

The statement said the security sector ministers present of their reports about their achievements, security plans, threats, security operations and security preparations for preliminary election results for 13 provinces, including Kabul.

With the consideration of a huge number of complaints, which were filed against October 20 and (More on P4).

**Iran’s Stance on Afghanistan Clear: Spokesman**

TEHRAN - Tehran has taken a clear stance on Afghanistan and also on the issue of peace in the neighboring country, spokesperson for Iran’s Foreign Ministry announced here on Monday.

Tehran-government is well-aware of Iran’s Stance on Afghanistan, Iran is ready to be a neighbor, even more than the past, the spokesman added.

About Iran’s role in settlement of peace in Afghanistan, Qasemi said that the Islamic Republic supports different processes under the leadership of Afghan government and the presence of other groups in that country.

In line with bringing peace to Afghanistan, Iran’s role in continuing gives its help to its neighbor, even more than the past, the spokesman added.
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